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Removal
.THE OFFICE of the Pittsburgh Gazette
J has been towed tothenew buildingoe fifthetr.et•

It_tet shoe. suuthosis, s hassrshostr ediehdhil the

methallst Protestant tmeXh.
113T. Advertises.—Neither the. Editorial Roma
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Aftance payments.—Hereafter r;i•ri sub-
oertation will re taken kw the Daily or Weekly Garatta
nnleo Dormant le nude la advance. Whenever the
pma I. op towhich the cutratetation is raid. theriper
will be invariably 'topped. =len the mincer:lom Isre

• bowed by advancepairnent. All trasiefent selnerthdrur.
of every dercelptlon. will be required to be raid in ad
vanes• The only exceptions will be when'pedal month
iter yearly mat:ruts an rude. - real:dam

13.Pittabirritc Weaktly, Gazetto.—Ths cratamava
circulation ofma Wally Goscrk offers to.ourbunions moo

most desirable aredlunk ofmakina their irortoreaknown
CudroulatiOn lactnsenfourand lira thoummi.reaching
olziaosti.m7 merchant, manufacturer andahcp-korpar la
lireatcrn Pennsylvania. and Eastern Ohio.

writ. R. P. SHELLER, lice editor of the Moe., Ze,
lung and nor anomotod with the PittoburgerCotittor.
authorised toloallelt satraiotioto and advirttsotooots gar
the PittaburstiGuetto, secordlo: to ourVotabboa taros

pittstrozgh Muth 1.1/Mb.
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BI.AVZHT vs. Know NOTIII3OISX.—Tbe combat
thickens; the excitement increases. Alarm be-

gins to pervade the Anti-Slavery ranks of the
Know Nothings. All the indications pint to the

triumph of pro-slavery in the Know Nothing
ranks, and the fluttering among NorthernA.nti-
SlaveryKnowNothings evinces thatthey begin to
apprehend that they hare been sold, betrayed and
bamboo:lld, and that .there only remains for
them enbatission or rebellion. They are treated
with contempt,. scorned and satiffed at by their
Southern brethren, and left in the lurch by their
Northern doughfaced affilistors. Truly their
condition is not enviable, but the sooner they
make a cleanbreast of it, and abjure their oaths
and midnight meetings, and range themselves
among the open and independent friends of free
principles and Northern-righta, the sooner they
will be—restored to their own self-respect and
the confidenceof- the community.

The Chicago Trainee, which we quoted from in
our last,-gives &cheering evidence of a rapid re-
covery from the infectionof Know Nothingism.—
The course of the Illinois State Council on the
Xenia, question has opened its eyes wide, and it
refuses tobe humbugged any longer. Its defec-
tion leaves the Order without any brgan in that
oily. In its lest issue it says :

It Is known that the party that assumed to
be able to torrent the crying abuses connected
with the foreigninto of this country, and to put
to route that army of demagogues who had con-
trolled that Tote for the moat selfish purposes,
has had aid and comfort, more or less, from the
Tribune. We hare seen the accomplishment of a
good work by the organization, in the assertion-
of true American principles, and we have no dis-
positionto quarrel with it ; • but we cannot shut our
eyes to the danger with itlieA thatparty is threaten-
ed through its intimateconnection with the oft:mine
of theSotith; and we should fail in-our duty to
ourreaders in neglecting to warn them of the
treacherous nature of the ground upon which they

After quoting various extracts from Southern
Know Nothing ;documents and papers, to show
the position assumed by the Order on the subject
of slavery, it proceeds as follows:

"The meaning of all these extracts we take to
.be this whentranslated into plain Saxon: "Oen-
tlemim K. N's. the Order to which we belong Will
not meddle with the question at•all: the slave
power may. make now conquests of slave terri-
tory for annexation to Ale Union—may commit
outrages-upon the North, similar -to-the repeal of
the Missouri Compromise—mayoverrun Kansas
With ruffians, and decide the elections in-favor of
'the institution,'—may crowd theAdministration
into a war with Spain -for the conquest of slave-
holcrutg Cubs--mayact all the while upon the as-
sumption that elavery is a national and benefi-
cent institution, and that it 'may be carried
wherever the American flag floats'—may do all
this and we will not remonstrate; and ifany
one else dares to say No! he shall be called an
abolitionist!" Can any other meaning be at-
tached to them r
Hest*ly there can be no other. What is

meant by the ignoring of the slavery question
is, to let the South have its ownway, without let
or hindrance, in carrying out itsgigantic designs
for the extension and aggrandisement of slavery.
- There is a shivering in the wind, however,
nearer home. The American Republic= Banner,
published at Conneaurrille, in this State, is one
of the most =alone of the Know Nothing or-
gans. Thename of the paper was even changed
freak "Whig -Banner" to eacommodate it to the
prejnaies of the order, and great his been the
editors glorifying over the growth and immacu-
latepurity of "Sam." _Hear him now. He
Ingo

"Tiredand sick of the corrupt and degrading
Mance of "old fogies," honest freemenrushed
into the Know Nothing party by thousands and
contritrated to its triumphs. With the warning
exadiple of defunctparties, the evils of slavery,
thisaggressions of the Slave Power, and the ut-
ter folly and h=bhg of Union; saving before
their eyes, will theleaders of the American par-
ty adopt an evasive policy on thesubject of Sla-
very? Mannabegtnd to gwethis quationa =go-
Nee answer, but we fearwe easowt. Presses and pol-
itirians are hard aYwork, with subtle ant:anent
and fulsome appeals to the patriotism of the
wintry, striving to bnild up--anational' party.
"Abolltionista" are to be'annihilated and "Sulli-
ficationiste," are to lie pacifiedsaid the Union is
tube saved- The yerysame. stale and unmanly
rallying cries that led to the dissolution of old
parties are re-hashed to nationalise and render
permanent the American party. From such
Americanism, Good Dora deliver us. There is
not one manly, independentAmerican ideaabout
it. That party which sindertakes to dodge the
Slavery question at this day, or that endorses
Slavery,directly or indirectly, evasively or open-
ly is not en AIIZZICAN party—it isa despicable
dough-face organisation unworthy the name of '
American or the .character ofrepublican freemen.
Southernmen acknowledge no nationality which
does not wink at Slaveryand humiliate the North.-
Will the honest, intelligent and independent vo-
ters of the Free States sacrificetheir free princi-
ples to help build up a National party, in the
acknowledged sense of that term? We think
not. Neither "Sam" nor any.other patron saint
can indnoethem to so (IThu:ciliate and disgrace
thenieelves or their country. They are Anti-Sla-
very, free thinking, free acting, and will repudi-
ate every attempt to "crush out" the eternal
principles of justice and equality which have
been infused' Into them by education. and an so-
knowledgercluty to Godand their fellow men.—
The "higher law" principle governs their politi-
cal action and they will desert the American
party, justas they did the Whig and Democratic
-parties, the moment it bows the knee to the dark
spirit ofSlavery,orrefuses tostand in the breech
and fight for Freedom and the Bight.

There is no neutral ground on this question'—
nay that are not against Slavery are for it. In
the present erisis there are two hostile elements-
-Freedom and Bondage. If the American party
does eat declarefor Radom its existence will be at
ephemeralas its 'growth was rapid. It will rink
into a duper dyer ofcorruption and clarleners than
did it* unrorthy'ancutors.'

--I •

Now let us turn to one the most moderate of
the. Southern Know Nothing papere, the organ of
the Order in Kentucky, the Lottinak Journal.—
Speaking of the nationalisation of the Know
Nothing party, by the approaching June Con-
vention, and the fact that the Massachusetts and
New Hampshire State. Councila had appointed
Free Soil Delegates, and had passed Anti-Ne-
braska resolutions, thatpaper says:

"It is not to loe expected that so importantand
• delicate a consummation as the nattonalitation of

the American party canbe effected without op-
position.. When itis done, it must be by mutual
conoesaions, by compromises. But it cannot be
expected that any State will concede rights or
make compromises inconeistent with her future
welfare or her present security or that are de-
rogatory to her honor. Were a State to do so,
she wouldbe untrue to herself, and unjust to
posterity. With those who bold that the repeal
ofthefugitive slave law, the abolition of slavery

• in the District of Columbia, and the admission of
no more slave. States into the17nion, are cardi-
nal principles, points immovably fixed, the people
of theSoutheanloterennegoliate. The pre-notion
precludes approach, ,tillmore the possibility of
adjustment. . With suchpeople those of the Bona
cannot and trill notcooperate orrympathire either in
thecouncils of the nation, in the eonventioni of the
American party, or in the elections. While the
people aT the South are perfeaily willing to take
the chances under a faithful' adminstration of
the laws and the requirements of the Constitu-
tion, whether the people'of the territories shell
everinaugurate another Statewith& constitution
recognising slimly, yet will they never, never
submitto the arbitrary enforcement of the rule
that there shall' be no more elate Stabs eulasitted

'llllll,lB 11:11Wed;settiel,determi-
nation-of. the. people of the South, which .those
of the North will dowell to learn, if they do not

know it. Neither the Abolitionists, the Whigs,

the Democrati, - .nor the Know Nothings of the
North can make the people of the South recede
from thin just and reasonable position- Within
the limits of this outside position there are
ample verge and scope for conciliation and com-
proMise; beyond it lie degradation and disgrace,
which• the South will not approach, and into
which the North cannot force her.

The representatives of the American party,
who are soointo meet in the national convention
cannotbe ignorant of the truefeelings, the firm
resolves, and the inflexibledetermination of the
people of-the/South not to submit to so gross a
wronro_srould be inflicted on them by an en-
forcement of the rule that no more stave States
shall ever be adouttal into the Union. Should that
convention fail promptlyandindiguatitly to con-
demn and reject any suchincendiary proposition
it will have failed in its duty to itself, its party
and the country. New_England most be made
distinctly to understand that, if her people can-
not stand upon a truly National platform, she
cannot occupy that of the American party at ail.
If hers is to be a mean, contemptible platform
fashioned in accordance with the color of people's
servants, she mast bad one of her own and oc-
cupyit alone. She must not, and she shall not,
tamp the. authority, influence, end power of the
American party to degrade and injure a largepor
Lion of the Americanyeople.

All who have watched the course of this jour-
nal know that on this elavery:queetion we have
been very conservative, eminently so; that posi-
tion we still occupy sod intend to continue to
occupy. We therefor: feel constrained to warn
the Freesoliers, that, If they mean to carry out
the threat not to admit anymore States that may
knock at the door of the Union with constitu-
tions recognizing slavery, they may consider the
days of the great republic as numbered, the pro-
cess of decay as begun, and the period of polit-
ical dissolution nearat band. The Smith will
submit: to no such act of Injustice and oppres-
sion- The people of the Southern States are
now standing on the defensive; the spirit of ag-
gression seems to pervade the Northern States
and threatens to break down the barriers with
which the national constitutianhaa fenced in, t he
rights of the States. The American party has
assumed the task of guarding and defending
these-barriers from all assaults, whether they
emanate from foreign enemies or domestic mal-
contents, and-we have a strong belief that it will
perform that task with honor to itself and profit
to the nation. Let there be no shrinking from
the performance of this duty, no truckling to
any section of country,no dread of consequen-
ces, and no doubt of the result. When the emir-
saries ofNew England shall present themselves in
the National Council with !namablepropositions,
let them be rv'ected with scorn, and let word be sent
back to the people that sent them there, that the
American party repudiate alike the treason and .the
traitors, and that beside the motto, "America for
Americans," the order also recognizes another,
"Liberty and Union now and forever, one and
inseparable."

We call this plain talk. There is no mistaking
inch language. Massachusetts and New Ramp:
shire must knock under, or be kicked out of the
National Council, and branded as traitors; aye
murex; thetas the word. Well, whetis this am- I
am whichbasso excited theKentucky Know Nothz-
ing editor? Simplythis. TheNewHampshire State
Council passedresolutions protesting against the
repeal of the Missouri Compromise, denouncing
thefugitive slave law as unconstitutional, refus-
ing consent to the introduction of slavery. into
any portion of the territory embraced in the
compact of 1820, and making the following dec-
taxation:—

Re.roloed, That any attempt commit the
American party of New Hampshire to the ad-
vancement of the interests of slavery, to ignore
It as a political question, or to enjoin silence
upon us en regard to its evil! and encroachments,
deserves and shall receive our earnest and un-
quslified disapprobation.

Massachusetts passed similar resolves, and
this is treason, and, with the traitors, is to be
kicked out of the Know Nisihing National Coun-
cil.

We can tell the Larsissill. Journal that such
sentiments may be rejected with seam by the
Know Nothing Convention, and they probably
will be; butthey cannot Otte so easily be kicked
out of the Union. They will Iwo and,flourish,
and will form the basis of a party which will
sweep the North. On the banners of thatparty
we wish only the simple motto to be inscribed—
No Moll' stars ssmusons--NO sons ILLTE

srsrss. We ask for nothing more; weare wil-
ling to lay everything else aside, and with this
abort and pertinent declaration of principles to
appeal to the self-respect, the patriotism, the
justice and the common sense of the people of
the free states. With this alone weare willing
tocombat all isms and all issues which may be
raised. Here is no proscription on account of
religions opinions or place of birth; no obsolete
or knotty questions of nuanceor revenue to open
old sores. It is a plain, distinct, cardinal and
practical isms which mast be met, which is

pressingwith terrible weight upon the country,
which involveithe safety, security, and prosper-
ity of the free states end of the great principles
of equal rights to all men which underlie our in-
stitutions. We have much hope that • party
will be formedon this single Issue which will sweep
the Northern states at the nextPresidential elec-
tion. The Know Nothing party may ignore this
issue, bat it will also ignore itself in the free
states, and will dwindle Into an instal:decant lac-
tic; the tools and toadies of panthers' slave-
holders.

Ansousuramer or TICS lAZIALATITEI -It WU

Mr. Piatt, dem., from one of the northern coun-
ties, wlio was chosen Speaker of the Senate, and
not Mr. Pratt (S. N.) of Philadelphia. There
were nine ballots, and Mr. Platt :finallybad to
cote for hintselL Theanal ballot stood ae fol-
lows : •

For Wm Pitt—Messrs. Brown, Bucludew,
Cromwell, Fry, Goodwin, Hamlin, Hoge, Jami
'

-

son McClintock, Quiggle, Sager, Walton, Wher-
ry, Heister and Platt, (Demonrots) and Messrs.
Hendricks and Haldeman, 17-.

For John C. Flenniken—Messrs. Cmbb„ Fer-
guson, Frazer, Frick, Jordan, rillinger, Lewis,
Mellinger, Pratt, Price, Sellers, Shuman, Skin-
ner and Taggart-14.

For Charles B. Buckalew—Mr.
For John Hendricks—Mr. Flenniken.
In the House a resolution was Introduced

thanking Governor Reeder of Kansas, for his
faithful adherence to the old landmarks of Re-
publican liberty, in defending the purity of the
ballot box against a lawless mob of blissourians,
and bidding him a cordial welcome to his family
and friends, which was adopted, yeas 70, nays

The Speaker informed the House that the Gov-
ernor had signed the AppropriationBill, aidalso
the bill for the 'sale of the main line. The bill
for the sale of the biain Line wee not concurred
in by the House, as amended by the Senaterae
we were led to state, but went to a committeoof
conference, by whom it was amended eo se to
make the minimum price $7,500,000, and to the
Pennsylvania Btilzoad Co. $8,500,000, in consid-
eration of the repeal of the tonnage tax In this
shape it passed and has been approved.

Yocautoonsurr FLAG Eircutz.—Decidedly the
best pavements we have ever seen any where
can now be found in Pittabargb, made of im-
mense flag stones ',which will last for ages, and
reudertho side walks always dry and comforts-
1-ble. Such pavements are the cheapest in the
long run, and we trust that they will be -tiver-
sally adopted. We refer our readers to the ad-
vertisement of Mr.Daniel Shallenberger,who fur-
nishes the genuine artialetvand is prepared to lay
any amount of pavement or street crossings

which may be required, or tofn wish the stone

of the requisite sires and of. the moat approved
quality.

Cuoutaa 011 rue Urrut Mmuserrel.—A let-
ter from Capt. Chas. Hay, of the steamboat
Vieuutt,states that there Issonsiderable cholera
on' the Upper Mississippi, and that every boat
bee several cues, some as high as eight or ten,
on every trip. On the last trip down from St.
Paul- to St. Louis, a man tamed D. T. Putney,
from the Allegheny river, died of cholera on the
Vienna. lie had with him some money and lira
hundred bushels of wheat. Cholera also exists
at Jefferson barracks, near St. Louis, and as the
warm weatheradvances it is to be apprehended

prevail in that region quite extensively.
Inn Wltilavvrtaum for May, is a welcome

visitant. It Is a beautiful and instructive num-
ber. More pleasantreadingean hardly be found
ir. (ha same space.

COXICLIDI sr Leaverrwroarn..-We are yet
without full or authentic particulars of the affair
atLeavenworth, which resulted in the death of
Malcolm Clark. Its origin, we are told, lacono.
what different from that which has been hereto-
fore etated. A meeting was called of the Citi-
LOW of the. Territory havurg claims to land.—
The question to be discussed was in referenze to
the postponement of the time for the registry'.
thin of lands. The party beads& by Mr. Clark
desired and Insisted upon an ezterodos4-the party
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of which IlrMeCeett took the lead opposed this: I
'extension.

The Clark party was composed of pro-slavery
men the other party consisted of Freesoilers
and Abolitionists. An angry dimension follow- ;
ed, and at last the question was submitted to a"
vote of the people...This vote was declared by
Mr. Clark to be carried in favor cf the postpone-
ment, bya majority of Cwo or three votes. Mc-
Crea said it was a tie; and Clark advanced to- ,
wardhim with the intention of striking, and per- I
haps did strike him. Thereupon, McCrea shot
him dead. Be attempted to make his escape, by
jumping into the river, but he was captured, ,
and, to save him from the vengeance of 'the •
crowd, be was committed to the guard-room at '
Fort Leavenworth. There ho remained at the
last accounts—St. Louis Repub. 7th.

Tau METROPOLITAd HOTEL.-110TEL Fasces
A.ND Paorrrs.—lt has been officially lianouneed
by some of our leading hotels that on and after
the let of may,' the charge for board would...
$3 per day. The Astor, St. Nicholas tied New
York have raised their prices on account, we
believe, of the high' price of beef, pork and po-
tatoes. The Metropolitan Hotel continues the
old prices of $2 50 per day, and it is the inten-
tion of the proprietors to realm no change ander
any circumstances short of famine. With flour
at $l2 per barrel, potatoes at $1 50 per bushel,
and other articles in proportion, it does not pay
very well at $2 50 per day, but the proprietors
of the Metropolitan believe that for the year
through the old prices will be sufficiently re-
munerative, and they also believe that hotels
should take their chances with other kinds of
business, good seasons with the bad. Uniformity
in prices, is an important matter with the trav-
elling public, and the Metropolitan will adhere
to the old rate through summer and winter.—.N.
T. Bera

FIILS is CASSON, O.—On Satur-
day morning last, about 4 o clock, an. alarm of
fire was sounded, and found toproceedfrom Ball,
Aultman & cep - large foundry, near the Rail
Road Depot. The whole of that extensive estab.
lishment, with a large amount of work prepared
for the various Agricultural implement/ manu-
factured by them, were destroyed—and the
Warehouse connected with it, barely eared—hay-
ing been on fire aeveral times. The leas of the
company will exceed s3s,ooo—an amount over
double that by all the fines . we ever had in Can-
ton.—They have $5OOO insured in the Stark Mu-
tual, & $:,?1:90 in a Columbiana plenty company.
This is a heavy loss to the worthy company, as
wellas our town and community generally. We
regret to learn that there is reason to believe
that the loss is attributable to the torah of the
incendiary; a fiend in human ehape. The cam,
munity deeply sympathize with the company,
and ought and wo believe will lend a helping
hand to rebuild the foundry and machine shop.
On Monday morning the work.of removing the
rubbish; preparatory to rebuilding, was corn-
me:med.—OhioRepository of Wednesday.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Shenthaty

MR. SAMUEL WALKER, of Elizabeth,
will be • candidate ibr Shalt, or Allegheny County, nab
-Jettto the decision of the nnellhed eleoton..Whlgra, 17,nne%
nests and Liberty men of dlettiet.

Yllesbeth. nay 10. Mt. mflod:.•.tL

(oLane'a Vennifage—No remedy eve
Invented has been so ncoussaral as the great worm med
dnaor Dr. Illano. AU who baseused It have beenequal
r astonished and delighted at its wonderful soma and

eilleam To grtiollekt all the testimonials in Itsfavor would
all volcano. we must therefore content oa»elves with a
briefabettert of araw of them.

Japhet, C. Alleo, of Amboy, gave • dose to • child8 years
oldosnd It broughtsway 83 worma. IL. mon aster ;gave
another dose to the .ante child, which brought ..or DO
more, making 133worms Inabout 11hours.

Andrew Downing. ofCrasibm7 township,Venangomun
ty, gave his childone tea-spoonful, .ad she passed 177.
worms. Nast morning,on repetitionofthedose, she pas s
ed 113 more.

Jonathan ilunghmen of Weet Onion Perk comity, la
write. that he la unable to marbly the demand, as the
people in hi.neighborhoodray. after a OW of theothere
that none le equal to Dr. McLane's Teratifoge.

Hewn D. & J. W. Colton.of Winchester, la.,happ•mot
Wtrpring to getsome of this V.rmitzurc Afteruillng•

lbw bottle.,the demand became m great for It that their
stock was loonerlanturd. They teat. thatIt has prodne
ad thebest allot wherever need, and Is very popular
among the people.

11111.Purchume will becareful toask for DR.. IPLANER
OILEBRATED THIGLIPHOE, and take none elm. All•
otherVsredfurea. In comperlson.,
Lou.. Vertnifirge,abohi. celebrated Liver Pills. can ere
he hadata/IrespectableDrug Storer Inthe United States
and from theJule proprietor;

Alec for sale by the sole proprietor,
FLESHED BROTHERS,

ray&dterS Suerasser.. J. Kidd& Co.. 60 Wood et.

The Stomach prepares the elements of the
bile and theblood; and ft It does the work feebly and to
Vseently. Ilia disease Is the menial molt- oe Linnthasibee.u any affection &thy liver le perceive& eel...Y.
he mire that thedigestive mtg.. am out of order. 'Thie
gest titing to be dime, is to administer • rpedlin which
milleddirectly non the sioniesh—themminspring Otte
animal roethincry. Tor ltdsparnme ere can neemasend
ilootisad'e German Bitters. nvemmend by Dr. C. gl. Jackson
Philutelphin acting as an alterative and .Wein It
strengthens thedigestion. changes the condition ef the
blood and thereby dna vegularity to the bowels. 2!e•
minntleement. apill4ndanT

Peeryrnmer sey n nnOU ninginntinn

Cristadoro's Excehdor Hair Dye.
nul dna& Wk. In tn. twilight.

And blacken ova hoiron'sblue skrlislat.
So CursLooso's HanDrs tum•th
To black Use tralethst rolls burnstt.
The rattle fish ananharly black... theRAID
When s enemy darts at thequeer Iltthr soutov,
Satas quick Cairunona will dark= the Hair.
With his Erre ofall dm matelleiont sad mai

Cristadoro's ltzeohdas Halo'Dla lo omd widths:slo ind ro
tall atDR. KETBZWiI, 140Wood 02.4 St du den of U.
Gold= Mortar. 0p27-di-a.•

As a Spring and Summer Medicine,
Carteee Spanish Mixture monde are-eminent *bare afl
others. Its alnaularlyefhotalrom action ma the Mood; It.
ettengthenlngend vivifying ntualltleelts tool. action on
the liver;its tandemsy todriveall humor. to the .rhos.
therebyeleanidngthe metern according toP►ture's own
pracription; it. harmless, and at the sm. Um. gismo

dismal goodaffects. and tb• numberof;e-nrae tertlfled to
by many of most rertectsble Wizens of Richmond,
Vs. and elsewhere, must b.concludes evidence therthere
L. no humbug about 11. The trial of ae..0. cote. will
eatirly the moat akeptleal of Its terve tn. See odrerdr
mint to another column. ay;-0

Balm ofa Tnousaad Flowers, for bean-
/meat he Onsoplaalos.and cradtant,lng an Tax. Poems
andPUMA. from Oldhas. Sqld at Th Korea. IMO
Wald wzost. bledave

ARNOLD .415c_ NyLLIJA.MS
VinsonFurnaces, Wrol IronTubing

AND TIMING GENERALLY,
For Warm* cad Ventilation ofBuildirkga.

•.• W. will contract lir Worming and Thstastirtgby-

Stamm es Hot Water.MI"or MimesTamar. Chtoopso,
&boobs, trospitols. 011161 11091.1114 Comet Hear•
Jail Hotels or Dwelling& :to. 2 Marls! st Pittsburg

Balance Mutual Insttrance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA. •

OITICE.YO. 70 WALNUT 8772Erf.
Obratal. c 777.674-4 U. $722.042, &wady =trod.
FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Mel,

dawdle.. T=ame. le— to to or wantr7.
matuo principle, eamblved withthe esercriti of •

Steek Caoltal. entitle. eh. Irtramdto dun to the meteea. pany, ontbeatliability for Ice=
The Script OrdlOtates of this CrAnPnlir.for proft.,

=mortar* at_parjote the Capitad Start of the Campor.iggaPredfinL.
DIRICT6B.O:

Clem Tl.lgle7.
Wm. R. loomP.m.

li}=W. e.
Oeorgo N. War,
Basal. W. Tinesr.
Z. LothroP.
Robertmen,°a

oLand.
Id•rard 0.J.
Rm. Monger
Arehlbed
Wm. M. !ample. PIMA&

.1. 0. COYYLN.
Third Lod Woodetreets.

O. li. Wood
Marshall TI
JamesL. Taylor.
Jacob T. Btu:Alms.
0. M. flArood.

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Ifersts Iftstooratiavawdtea Mien, with vronderlbd TSPId-
UT every disorder incident to the digestive separate; re

etome the appetite;renews thestrength: bardermthe mar
siK team the norm Mr. elmtintY to thegdtitc,
matte the mental .i...11.16benlehes despondeucy.tmparts
to the attenuated hem. a morerebut insomniac .are
irritation.taime the disturb.] !mewMaths,. builds up the
shattered constitution: end may be takes sithout Year
by the feeblest maiden. wife or mother, IA It le composed

of the jakegof nue Orientalherb., Went only to
Invizorme. exhaust,. nod mine.

If system ham become relaxed byimproper.Indulger.
me, the Cordial will Wanammo vigorousvitality Intoev-
ery organ. The lassitude molting ham late hours or too
close application to labor ofanyklod, Ia quickly mimed
by Its action. andladle. imaged mdentary occupations.
sad MAC et to inconvenlesse therefrom.-will and It n eh
and healthy stimulant. Whenthe circulationof the blood

eltutstalb,oreny ofthefunctionsof the bed/ me sena&
od or Imperibctly peribrined. !twill redeem the sutural mr
lion sad caumenniestepermancot snags to the morstlrs
anddistributive unman

Thom whoan bowed down by physical debility. andso
feeble as to depute of roar nmerwriug the vigor and Mien
of manhood. an incited togive tblewends:Writ issrtgoyant
•aid. Itembodies the cliconenteW their restosattuu—-
&Owe they ham consumed the fret bottle, they wl/ 1 be
cumeettrul that Ute moolimutlye prinolyle Vat work b.f.
cry debilitated sortion of theirframes, and hove, loonto
toreallsid In their thorough rummy, will swing uy In
theirhearts.
I ma Cordial la put op highly concattrated,he Dint hot
Um Prim $3 Pa Weld. two

UI U3.&sN G,K2ysstoy.

Aoggeg—pmeburgto Yukio Bum, NO. 60 Wood'teeth
dim I(.lthrisz, 140 Wood sr. E.a. gates.6T Wood it,—
Athertuthy City: J. P. Agora

gadby Druggists throughoutthe MOW States. Saab
do.sod the West ladles.

•

•

JOHNC.;SASBB &•c0.,8
,

_TRUE MEDICINAL CCD.LIVER On.
Carefully prepared from none but fresh and
heathy Until, andel. Abe ornmia. supervision of their

• • •

J.CagA 00.take groat tang=Inofferingthdrband
of on; wttlh, ea &Mount eine ennorkellodo OtMM.'

kollafreshrene andpatty. elm betaking cithairt&Relish
by the moat delleate. -
Itle aturemseary tn edmirt to the . Peculiar efiluenr 0.

thismy valuable andentente-0 remedy. /to entoese to

the omen ofMenke Almentatinn, Ikamileds, end Lung Dia
seen, oboe skillfully applied end Pernammed 10. It no
longer •matter ofcorded-ism It la non neknonledgeei to
Pam. heeling virtues almost hanungureble to any other
mania. Sold In bottles, wholesale andretail. by the man-
nfaettners, /OEN C. BAKNE t CO-.-

No. 100 Path Third et. Philadelphia.
And by Druggists In Pittsburghend elsewhere.

fell-eindAVY
OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

11171iNING WEST ISOM PITTSBIIRGII.
Onand aft MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

the PASSENGER TRAMSwill ran as Sellows, until fur-
ther notion:

NAM TM= mu twit re g a. it
ILut Tsui " l 2
Roams Tian. " " 00 3P. X.

rnineau rno through to Orestlins. and eounen
than withthe C.l3lTitfland Cludnnsti, Ohioand Indk
nos and Bellefontelos and Indiana Railroad& At Mara-
Reid.conneetions are nude ibr Newark. Tatuerlili.,Mon-

Bandealig, Toledo, ChLESIEO. Eft; and at Album
ErMeehan, Ar- No trainsrun on Bandar.

Through Tickets., 'old toCincinnati, Loulseille, Bt.
Louis, ladianarfolls, Chltono, Roth Wand, Port Wayne.
Cleveland and the prinelpal towns and cities Laths West

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
gem Pittsburghat 10& 0.and 6 P. 111.. and Neer Brigh
ton at T a. atand 1 0. 0.

Nor Tickets and further incarnation,MO to
J. G.CORRY,

Atthe corner offine, ender the tionouggrala House,
Or at the /federal street Btation, to

GEORGE PARKIN,
Pittsburgh, March-108X Ina. Ticket APKt

JOHN COCHRA.N & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Bailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shatters, Window Guards, &e.,

Nos. 91 Second at.; & 86 Third at.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on hand a variety of new patterns

Pansy and Plain. =nab'. for .11 pun... P""..1" at-
tention paid to alukrhug Goan Lots. Jahn* do" "

short =We. atb94f
WESTERN TEA STORE,

Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.
W. A. ISTLIIIM.

Our Teas will be 1ound on trial unequaled
at the Won Inth.

Maga. nat.
Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, YoungHps

G
0n,50, 62,

1,00and 1,25 per lb. 75, teed 1,00per lb.
Engßreakfam, -50 and Imperial & G. P., 75,

75 cte. per lb. , 1,00 do 1,50 per lb.
T. put UD fa Nagy bow from eto 20 lb•for Wally

ca. • Ilbusldlatonnt M. to rstal &elm.
COPPIEZ-Jam, la Omar.. ad Efio

Bonded
ST72AR3—Leatriaes and itadtar's Leafj Prirritoct an/

Orathed Buxom
Al/0. C1l••••1•4 &oat, Picea. Predt mut /Ma Prune,

de, dr_ mad

British and Continental Exchange.
MORI* BILLS DRAWN B 2

DUNCAN, SHERMIN & CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

IN BUMS U? Al ANDUPWARD&

These Drafts are available at all the prin-
cipal Towns of inglarA, Bastland sad Indsad. aud the
Cantlarat

W. Liaodn. SLOW? BILLS on
M. A. Grunebaum At, Bailin,

PRAICKAOR? A MATS,
Which mornam a ItemMono. to all parts of GM:MU
Slott:elandand Rolland.

Parsons intending to I:awash:marl may yr...through
o. tattersa/Credit. on altleh:Monef nn b. obt►in.d,
needed. t. IDT pare of Iturope.

Collectlons of BillarNotes. ►nd other permitterina1•
rope. yin receiveprompt attention.

WI!. 11. WILLIA.IIB g 00...
WM- Wen&earner Third Avant

DUBUQUE, lOWA.
We offer for sale One Hundred Lots. very

udouutuiromodi lorutod. to the Mr of Dubuque. uld rt
elPeotfullr request proposal.for the SWIM orsay portion
of theme.

She complatkinof the Great Illinois Centre' IC R. to
this city—the large Upper MlealsslPPl Meer lastiwase
transacted lere—the heavy lawl Undo, together with the
pretentratildly appreciating mina ofreal agate. amebae
to prondes diedrable molt. to those whiling to invert In
City Property.

Any Iniarinstion will be proloPtlY woodiddlootod if de
sired. Address T. S. J MOP A COMPANY,

nitakixofs Dubuque, lows

Pmnaylvanist liumrante Com_pliny,
OF PITTSBURGH,

CONNEIt Op POUATLI ANDIifIIifIALD SLUMS.
ADTROEIZED CAPITALt8300.000.

INSURE BUILDINGSAND OTHER PROPERTE
/111119NY,LOBB 01,110168 BY F 1111

AND 7111 !MAILS O►.

Bea and Inland Mitigation and Transportation
W..r. 501..u.a.
11 AL U.. A.J. Tows.
R.ody Pattarow.J. (WWI.emu'.

Kslalredr T.frAWA.
Olorg• A. Whits.

Jac....b slater. finr Cti,..=.WA& liamptam,
L. L. Carrier. W. ti. Thwan.-- • .

OVVIATIti
Ptrislent-11. yilp V ohastrn•

msdost—Vaiv Patterson.
Srerdary cud Treasurer—A • Canis,
Anistaxt Sek.. Carrier. 17.61 61617

Citizen'sInsurance Comp'y of rittsolugn
BAGALET Preridea

SAMUEL L mAir.gurr t,
OW(. 94

577/Z./1
71,4172WOO, BETWEEN MARIET,LIVD

D 7.1 •

CIIMEMitrat'I"RrNDRMB IALIS
la- Awes Igraistd or Dafuitipsby IVeALSO

V. 'era. of Ow SEA and .NLANDIfi rioArroit
and rIZAISAPORLATION.

BurolelrtVRobep.dr,
liarteasb,_

&1L war
Km. Bin

8. •

hip& Ism

Uiffg3MEiiiilMlol
Pl.MealtUflit=HLife, Fire dc Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
ROB?. GALWAY, Presided. .TAXIIII Ckiodul,&trey.

This Company snakes evor Insurance ap-
t..tablas toot ecatnante& wIthLMUM.
le=llrtvarliandatt .trfb=al=ine

aridl7
And against Loss or Nampa by. Fire,

And aganntlibaPleb of the 8.• and Inland Narlgatanann="l=iit.ba lowedrano@ coulatant vita =MYto all wain.

John itinert...13101111ftel n
Jstus W. lialltaan.
Clhaa. Aztnatknat,
David BMW, ,

ilaratio N.Las. Klitazadaig,
NW ILKn31.1

Robert Galley.
Junes& Ham
JoiaWll= Plffillps,an SeatJoseph P.&sum. IL D.
=Dim=
John MM.
malLlKsfe Most OM

PHILADELPHIAFire and Life Insurance Company,
No. 149 CIIESTNIIT STREET,

OPPOrim CV.ITOII H0.737..
Will make S

ITE.kinds of ,Inettranee. either
Periotan or Limited. an array doiorlstlon ofProperty or
Mereband6e. atrearonable rates ofP6inloro•

ROM= P. NINO, President.
Jr: IL W. HaLaing/RECTOIIik,Tko Priddent. .D
Oboe. P. Ham E. It. C
B. B. English. tionW.Town.

P. IL goray. .Joe. B. Pad.
C. Oberman. - ' John Clarion.

l 11.7.J. Itegargeo. IL Wilitr. •
lusgstreza. ilearetarn

J. CL COME, Agent.
dedglyfe ranter mini and Wood rttiou.._

Marsh's Radial Cara Traits will cure
newly errry cum ofredoceablo Illanils.

Tram* et 'ark= priers allniyeWhin&
Children's Trams ofdlitanintSim and strength 6r

sals
Elastic Stockings for *mimesar Balatireisirairm
Abdominal Sapnartmi•-• dam &Cann kinds
PileProps Bribeanonand cue of Pus.
Sirnutria !traces tomikes a ago/ rd aed iistanneg em•

cuonofth. Chest, and 011.1d11.....0rtha
Suspenders Bandages
AllMaearticle-maybe kid or appliedat DE. .KEY•

SEWS Wholesaleand !total_ SIIBSB tOZPOT. 140 wool
st. 4 eign ofthe Golden Hadar; or sill ts mat to any pest
or the country by muffing the [DOW and measum.

an274l4rS

HOLMEs, BABE & .

A. H. 110LMET& BROTHE.
NAIIIINterIaItILS0/

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber,Mill, Tobeeeo & Gotten Screw.,

Agloweeerlikesfir memberr.
Carand Bridge Bolts, with Threstl" a d Nuts

• complete,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Wunotack Na Lumens exo 107 IIU me.„ garimu
WOOD MID Barran= ars.wan workvim:awl

New Daguerrian Gallery.
RR—NELSON would reipeotfully inform

tasmaws andthe 'paths gaturargm"
oust the daily Inansish66&mad farau Dun Uldtwo had nom as)4 tunow coraplstsd CMarttiran team. Thlsd strast.) ar.tamm ma" Imisnloom son
"Tuitio' 50 Wait Wadi/ onwo far Ds.
84"07c 1,11WI,“,16 Us United nits& ir•are DOW
tmarparal *mato mammaatsal also sad sqlem, lasax vssther, tram 6 o'clock A. 111., chicet P. K. A0100 tram all Is solleftsd. whether ibis wishft Meanse or sat. Hams. Old Past 015a. tmudlas.TAM gran

daD4l4.

HENRY H. COLLINS,
002.111ISATIMEROnANT,

OMR 11;i1M, Ifirs,urriss,
tiro. 25 Wooddiet

mot ramo-- =oat. rt— .0001141 111X0r0FLiciinie HEOTHV..)ERS, .caito I: axon AWHOLcerESA.LE .DHLrooTHTS,
W90.11? STILEX22,_

LPL( MOB=_ALa__istors. )11,0060.,..14 Vad
. .. -

•

.M N- EY.
''INSURANCE--.

Indiana, Tennessee, Kanawha, Massillon,
Illinois, and all unearrent Bank Notes,

.Fterchand at LOWER RATES Nan any ether Thum
THE 11101IEST PRESIII*I 'PAID FOR OLD SILVER

AND,001 D.
SIGHT DRAFTS on NurYork, Philadelphia. Maio

ma St.Lonla, and. the PrlndPal atlea of the Coifed_
State.. faralalied In=OP to cult atLOWEST RATES.
FIRE AND :MARINE POLICIES OF INSURANCE

MOM , POI Salt IQMPIOLI MOMS= OP WIMP,

CAPITAL, $2,500,000,
and theartAsrm INnIIRANCE CO.of Neer York city,

O'CONNOIL BROTHER a CO.,
13ukara,Exchange Broken and Insuronee Alta

r5-1m fe N0.15 Wood at, onedoor from Ist at.

The (treated Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE-

Mr. Kennedy,. of Itoxboty, has discovered
Inoil of our common panne. 'made a remedy that cure
nvultinod of Hmooe. frost the leers: brrreuhi to o =moo
Pim&

He has tried It In over elev. hundred=sea andr4verhefted except to tiro eases(both thunderhumor.) He bee
now In his Poem/ionover toohundred certidoete,of Its
value. ell within twenty miles ofBreton.

Two bottlesars warranted to ewe s nursing wren.' Of
Oneto three bottles will eta the worst hlnd of pimples

of the An.
Two to three bottles will Mom thename of hllea
Twohottlea an warranted to core ths worst canner In

the month andromarh.

IMN2=M=
Chao to two betas are warranted to care .11 humor to

the aye&
Two Patin are warranted to ours running of the oan

and blotches among the hair.
Tour to .l bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running lacers. ,

O. bottledal van pairemotion oftbd skltt.
Twat., three tattled er• ow:doted to ewe the worn

Two t three trttlee are warrantedtoems the moat dee
perste came of rheumatism.

Three to four bottl. are warrantedto can salt thaum
Fire toeight bottico wW acre theworst cage ofscrofula
♦ benefit in always experienced tram the grit bottle,

end • pa-not ex. le warranted when the above quentlXT
Is taken.

Nothinglook. eo Improbable to those who have In vain
triad all the wonderful medicine. of theday. sa that a
common weed • growing in the 'sutures, and along old
stems wall.,should =re every humor to th. system: Yet
Itis now • fixed dote If you have •humor Ines to start
There en no thnor ands, hums or ha's about Itsuiting
some nesse and notTown I peddled over. thousandbat-
ties of it In theeichiltyof Boeton. I knew It. effects in
every cam. It hualreedy dove/soma ofUM grastertmore.
ever dons In alemembusetta. Isave It to children a year
old; to oldpeople of .ixty. Ibatsman poor.PultY, worm/
looking children, whoeflesh ems molt and flabby, eastern!
to • millest date ofhealth by one bottle.

To those who are =Wert to a ark headache, one bottle
will always cure It. It .11•11 great re/let to catarrh and
dinineas. Some who have been costive In years, bareta-
ben and tom regulatedby It. Where the body. I.sound,
It work Quite easy, bet where there la any derangammit
ofthe Martiansof tutors. It Val !MUM very thunder reel
Inge, but you mud not be alarmed—they always num
Pear In hem foes days to • week. There 1.near a badre-
sult from It. On the =Mary, when thetfeellug le gone
youwill fool yourself like • new person. I heard some of
the most extravagant enronlumaof It that man ever Ile
toned to. No shangeofdietLoner execsswery—sat thebest
you can get. I ben likewias an herb. which, when sim-
ulated In Sweet oil, dissolves Scrofulous reviling of the
seek and under the awn Prim 50 amts. Primof the.
Medical Distovery Siper bottle.

DlREol7oitil YOB Ml.—Adult. one table-spoonful p.
day. Childrenover elght yeas-Admenspionhil; children
from Ave toeightscam te..poonful. A.no direction Mu
tocrude applicable to ail conatltutions, take enough to
operate on the bowels se Icea day.

!Ir.KENNEDY gives personal attendance to bed cases
of scrofula. . . .

hold. wholesale •nd retail. at M. HEYBICh'S. 140 Wood
trial- corner ofa traineller. tehltw'r

Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

Will Insure against all kinds of Filo and
'Matins Risks.

21. Jailor. Jr,._. Bo -atShoo. J. 'McAuley
J. W. Butler, A. Nlmielr. OP. Dania
Wm. Linn, C. W. Fileketson. Nall H01m...C. Ihromm. U.. W. Jszkam3, J. Llyptomtt.

U. Smith.- . -
• home I ott.ltation managed by Medan wall

known In thl• oonuntualty.and whowill Illwrallr"Mut
and promptly pay all tunes at in* No. 92 Water
dtroot,ho(limns OA, Warohona) op rta/rs, Plttabarfe.
W

Best Known when Tried.—These gentle-
en take pleasureIn testifying la regard to AA. rahn

'swore gsrmihscr, bemuse t.oof the tlrm have used It
In theirprivate r-.Alai as Phial...l. fin . namb.t or
fears.and they intro tm•o It.by observation to he ■ood

Fs• Alas.,July 4th,loth.
/barnB. .4. Palumre.r4•-• •• . •• • • • .

Ountanzig—lbtring wild 'Your 'shield.. Verm ifunwould ..r ecommenduntong nenItused fOr Than, years. vre
woallas a use and egicieut remedy
for allases ofworms. Inno instanes hare we ewer seem
an- arilresults followingits administration, but always
bas it answered the purposesfor which it Ira. Intended.
and beenentirely eall•fartm.

Believing that ererything that has been set fOrtli in rep.
ward to its virtues is strictly In semlan, with our ob-
eel ...nous, not only us piactitiouers.but.. menof bend-
noes, we would unite*tathigly eay 4+ •11 who read this,
thatit in the leot dingy mow In use, and thatlt dvir-
tues are beet knom • 'eo tried.

KIKLY.
A

BOOVItit • ItIELY.

of ood an
Prepared arid

d lint
wold by a

by IL A. FAIINESTOCK CO-corner
Wt:3-dlerT

T,7111TE SILK BONNETS--Somepplen
dldlamr WhitspllkBarmesttA.ylo !tams CO 's.

RLACK FIGURED SILKS—Just received
acme rich and clearable =tall dinned blank Silk..

laplO A. L. MASON d CO.

IN6I *;/ASTI SILKS —We have receive
an as-alu.c.it Cc, , above deitcable Goode, or umreet

pattern. .ud of tort .up-elor duaINT. lAcUr. so. ln-
titedto look at theca ocean purobeauct.

act BUNCIIITELD. •
_

IvTr ti,r .F l„ Go,( 24b dt,FpFiivtß Asai sEms__trof_,
cariou•kindaof white 'malt fcc ladle. drum* Inclu-

dingDamask and Mid Naldooks, Swiss Mu.liu, dr,

Allegheny Ice. . •
FVHF.I subscriber -having provided a goad
L supply of PUNS ICE protegee p. furol-b his former

erre mere andother.who may flavor him withtheir pat-
ronage through the summer, at reason[[. rates. foe
It he fo.lehed. as herstoPre; atthe Federal street Sta-

tion of the O.* P. liellroad for thoseresidingItathe vicin-
ity of theroad: alto. at the Depot of the Penna. BaPiroulnohoso en wßeboresmsidIn E s tahide evniecn.i. t=ynam id road.Thirdst
and East Common. Orders may also be Idlest the rem
of Ha. totem mytimdletterT JOS. JOHNSTON.

_ •

Another Instance ofthe efficacy ofBoer-
lIAVWS HOLLAND MEER&

Hr. N. H. Pomba:no, of the Union Offloa, myc—Soma
week• anew below nwrioualy affected with pain and wren-
shoe= at the ntomaAlt:lots ofappetite.. and, attimes ntrosig
erroptom• of dysc,ota, Iwan Induced to try your Holland
Bittern.nod I feel it but in act ofjustimto thearticle, an
well sa ow the goodofthotw whoMar beaffected with Ilk.
derangement °rpm ntconseb, to data, that the rue ofomc
duel* bottle ofeka. medicine proved of focalculable bene-
fit, baring freed the etomreh •rom oLLAenae of aekk.,ilmic
and ramrod every eymOtockt of dY•Penida I ...14alao
remark, that two othermembon of my family, whotFelided In a &halm manocr with myself, were en
relieved by therun of Angle bottleof each.

Bed ache,Wet:meat. 1p341411,1
DRUG STORE FOR SALE.

RETAIL DRUG STORE, favorably locat-
ed. at the corner of Mesta= and Liberty etc, Allegbene
City, •ill be sold on reasonable Lamy. For particulars
•nquin. of 71.131110 BRO&.

Wholesale Drug/IstASand Wood la,
arolArrodAreT r PII Irtrorab. Penna.

A Substitute for the NewLiquor Law.—
DB. 111113.AN'S ANTI-BACCHANALIAN 1.1.1.1C1R,• nib
and run remedy for the=alof

A.Mnowatestsd amiable attract, and u s thole is cam
Coaled. For tha fallowing complaints Ills.most vain.
Dl* msdirlisa: Dampaia,Limo Osaplairtf. Neu•
maid; Pau, Awn 41 <al kinds, Delirium Tromers• Gem"
al DeMlity. This nmelicins Mato.d.d toundue •<hangs
let the system, and a &dadafar alcoluillo drinks. Puma]
instanoos wham we bars sold It, we huehad the most
gratifying.remain so, to poracom who ars really &sirens
01 toastingoff the Indulgence In intoxicating tarreragra.
thiselixir will ltsi • grut bola• Bold at glo p.. baths at
lb. Drag Stoma( DS aßa 11. ILETHEIL, No, 140Wood

mum ofVirginallay; sign of the Golden Mat=
aplirdkar

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLEGHENY.

EM2===l
Ai

(ha./ may b. lleft at tb. sm. or 12our boxes it tbsm of
LOGAN, TfMON 00.,52WoodMAUNAHAMRA, corm Mistyand Et. Clair its,11. P. 8F287.47C7211/VP

BMUS. ISENJINDY A CO.

Diisonrtion.

r•iE firm of Pennock. Mitchel & Co. has
thisday been dissolved by mutual comma. andthe
*fluid con•ern having 'hem transfer...a to Jan&

Pennock and Natti the. Hart. they only are auttorissd
tofettle zed colle debts due said late dm Pawns
Imeldag thectuelyto indebted .11. pleasecall at PennockHart's. No. 141 Wood et..•nd _pay the mem Th osehavingdams against nalfirm will meant themfor pap
meat. JOSEPH PENNOCK.'

THOS. SIPPOEIELL. •
JOHN E. HXZEON.
NATHAN1. HART.Pittsburgh, May fat, 1868.

PENNOCK ft HARZ
lOf tho lots Arm of Puma, Mltobefl Co.

F T NoFAO "UN DWar.1413400dStreet. .• -
P.l

4 ebortant
Cooking Stoves and Itarumr. 1Stores and Grab*.
Wanton Boxonotil dm,Hollow Ware,

inado to orde
ffirWater and Ong Pip's, alr.

,ITTSgBURGII, -Pk.
&Nist• - ! - •

rsad ad or,
s. yasttles,tinnartdPoinis.Tea an

nd ..Tail'Iron. _
iron

tad Miscellaneous Camila',"
inr}lmd

TIOXAB intions.—.....rosaL SZIMON- RLIIPIEOII
UNION POMMY, •

Mitchell, llerron A; Co.

3"nix continue the business of the Union
v unary, .t the didstand ofPICCiOCX, JICICII-Li„ CO. No. 19414bdrtY •t• .

Tbry mum dotard ad nada, ars.• and ddddral
wartnamt 41ASTLNOS, eompriaing

Cooking Stoves, Ranges said Side Ovens,
• OPP/CE AND I,CRLOR STOFES, •
MANTLE&KITCHEN ORATES,

Haim Ware, Wagon Bozo, DogIrons, Sad Ironi,
Tea Kettles, Plowa and Plow, Pointe,

Mill and MachineryneCastings generally,
And OAB "and InnPIP= of 631

IRON & NAILS OF THE BEST BRANDS
Shovels, Spades, Picks, ito.,

Al!of whichTs al tosoldat oucurActuraneDFlos.

• . Wzreatiaraesaa.aca Oe___

THE*Presiderit Mr0.:43311 73lot this
MIThare this daydeelared a' dividend of threelan ;ordureon Ma Capital Stock. parable tD Enc4kb,Milflacon orattertha 10thmit.

EDO 7. 113- GORDON.•

QS.iIIGAR M LASSES •-•-•300 bbla' -N.. O.
Mohnex 85 bb& N.O. guar; BO 11414.!.Mm for ode 'ROBISON . OM

ARD OIL-50 bbls. No. -.1 Lard Oil in
dors cud foi br T LTITTai tC0..212. 2d It.

11Ubbla. Leaf lard in_atore12d3)-sfori,aenT T. urns c0:.122.2art-,-

liaDivilliliVimtlivOWlD4olo
JOHN T. SIEBTOON,

Book and Job Printer and PabHaber.
No. IIMb dewy'boo. Smithfield. Gantt* 'Baldly'.BOOK'BINDER'S and Box Makei's Straw
Statillllcants always on hand. Also. /Ica., Pap

10
as and

onery. my

'rill PRESIDENT AND MANAGERS
of the Allegheny One Company have declared • Div-

idend of.foor perrod. en the Capital Stmk.dayable after
tthen R.

ee 17th lost. to stockholders.or
11. DAV
Innis le

hummer.
representer.

Allegheny, Wei 9; /8541:
ALL PAPER—A fresh eqpply of dietr••
able ettatras oflanai:id Mal Nl= 11.1" Mtn

usw ivr Ustudasto teed es B. 8/MUM. Allrghtnr.

: HallPAPER HANGINGS—FineRoom,'TitP=rik=f4=ll.ll,i
00 Cloth Window Mud",my 9 • EL ,Allogiwny.

EW MAPB,3Bss—Kazieas;Bud iNebras-
ka. Western State& trotted States Ottada&oe et Nape ofthe Metre Stitter, Meet 0111.10. ie., tor

tale try my% ' N. SADLER; Allethent

r- laaPILOTS • AND . FLATBOATMEN—-
roposaIs an wanted lauaidtaly for freighting
Paw TbaaaandTans Italian& /roa to ItraaslalkInalsaa. Applyaetil -Weavardar,.and sat allArraid&tomya: T. & CROON AUK= &CO- do. 2i Woodst.

COTTON STOCKINGS—'-JdOi. -Horne &Co.
oc. oiso ohm stack of Enidtah- iutd- NnHosiery, inmay also and avidity, whlth envass at.far=nab Wuthanlast ataaon's Wen 11.MAX= WV •

IVOR EXOIiANGE,,,S3M or 84,000
,krorth oftesektelle DipGood& Oroterfas andEfard.gnaw mothasare musky kept ke•antclue villageatomft km wend Pe3perty. Appletoart B. 111'LISel iBON: Si Stleet. 1.

jAA. MASON Sr. CO. invite tho attention
*ofthe tzute to 60 MINS MIN styli Maids. Printsat mei

VANOY OASSIMERE-:-Soinethinsw. to bagy and plaineustmoroOug
11. A. IfABOS i00.

FAST COLORED CALICOSS-21E10, paC
goodfist color)elCalicoesAd nog tad retatlin at

ic• Dor 7.11. • .10y7.: 7 A. A. MASON a 00.
ACKEREL-300 bble. N 0.34. 14aomi"33178 - = NAY. ILDOLU36.

HOTABII-11 casks No. 1 Potash for We,
7 xorB

_
COLLIN&

UTTER-15: bze. fresh. May Butter this
day reed by my B lIILVIM 11. VOLUM

('LOVER SEED—IS bbla: for'sale bjrAy • 31159:11Y

Book and Job Printing.

AIOLEN T. SHRYOCK, having recently re.
moved !do JobPtiothiMoog to 82 Filth WoofStan
lthded. damns SuLdina would tartactfully aeon

Oho wallow of marrasata imaufbetatani sad others,
aod- botas mvidod .Ito gam rover sad ao parlorWA,Job addbDrka Chotrmtttbhd to wont,*my da

Job blot mg at. 4mtir&and varytoadarato futonagraoy ths tale ofa maim arthd• of
does and box maker', Mau boas • Fifty tams Zook
Pam.kW& on hand andfor oak, • to7lo

THOMAS & THACKBAY.
Bois, Clothing Establishment,.

No. Ha Mosiout Strut, meat Minna, FlSoMpltio.THE undersigned respectfully inform their
Mead, and the 'MHO aonorilly, that they tufo takola tho store obyrozualtbood. mad Mond kooplog 11712-

Mantis on hsatlbad mode to ordobloottof sod. blinroar=or Hop moot hoproyon min. X. Mow Thook-as thoorsbly known. cotter far tbaHasa.Hoyt. 'alb giro hl. noroonal Wootton to that branch ay
the badnew mad flattery Inman' lo Wag able to plain;thereby boplag to mare sfstr slurs of notyonsgo.

THOMAS d THAUKRAY,mylo No. 860 Hbonant Stmt.PbUslolptslo.

WHEREAS, letters testamentary to the
eetetiof Amse 'MAL lit*of the Comity of All►.hart. demised, h.,.Men &rioted to the rotemlber.—AllDemon Indebtnito 'addestate am rednutod to, meteIsomellam Imam, andthroe bath.,del..ago nit th•

mum.111 prawn em duly authantleot«lfor settlement
JACOB. N. IWNWCII.mylOdtir .11,Tr, Northlayette.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK ik CO.,
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURG I.
Importers and Dealers In

ILINSEED OIL, ILARD OIL, ALCOHOL,ARNISHES, TURrENTUM TANNERS' OIL,WINDOW GLASS, , PAT. MEDICINES, ISPERM OIL,(GLASS WARE, !PERFUMERY, IWHALE OIL,SURG. INSTRILIVTS BRUSHES, SPICES.
MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD & LITHARGE.

DEIJOS, L
MEDICINES, • [F
CHEMICALS, I'
DYE STUFFS, II
PAINTS,

I,VE HAVE t.dREMOVED IT OUR NEW BUILDINGSearoIAND NOW HAVE INCREASED
having redde

si ns lagers order, 71e elfin to t
D.'o>aDtnw and

ake advintage dell changes In the meiket, aye ameaahtalto tell Ibrcut or to prompt time deans on as favorable tornt. Tner eaetaltoirg banana
ITOnobrand ofWIIEGRAD ma guaranteeto De STILICTL Erg LL STRIOILT, not surptiaadhyingfor &tenets and ahltern

al

eea
- A.•PAIL,4ESTOCIL'S IIEaktITUGEfurnished with Znettsh. German. Preach and Soaxdh Directkala

Orphans' Oanrt Sale
Of Real Estate of Dr. George Dory, dee'd AMUSEMENTS.

VIRTUE and in pursuance of an order
of the Orphan.' Court of AIleglmuyCounty. 1 trill

cswea to We ot publicauction, oaths premises io and
parcug t, of McKeesport, on the Ant !Saturday

CA day) ofJune next, at 10o'clock L. 51. ofsaki day, the
Mowing described4rods of the Beal Bstat• tale of Dr.

towedth2olifiTBI-Ilas
which to erected a Blacksmith Slop.

Lots 89 sad 101-Bltuate on the Bank ofMonongahela
River, on one of whkh I. wTwo Story Frame Rolm and
BowlingMoon.

Lot 111—On west slde of Market st.
Lot 112—Ononraer of Market and Third W.
Lot 166—0 n east side of Market st.
Lot 18T—On eastaide of Market at., on thick is a two

story Frame House.
Lot 168—On out Ode of Market st, ou which Is a one

anda half story Frame Moss
Lot 183.—0 n cornerof Walnut and Third Ms, on which

bt stetted•two story Brick HOW.
L yots 185and 186—OQo n Second street, on which Is a tin

story rd.Lotr aliffa'rigstreen vacant.
Lot 19370 n Tortes ofThird and Walnutat; sacanL

Location Changed and Time Postponed
SPALDING & ROGERS'

TWO CIRCUSES.
tav rtttmaarn

~....,,,,,, n_. FitATINZAG:P:ALACTA4 CIRCUS
-Act- sant., orch. Ohioanal .s.lrstiedindti,leerrk ..... era. turd their

NORTH AHRIMAN ILIRCO9
go Peeniar InNew Paglazta and New

'-',.
C44l':"

Pi --, . r ; One Mon Concern.
4.,..,....: -.-;-... With the PAM= cam-r:staiocom... i

, t •,,, wigm thernertdlttin.,lathed Peribrar•
,

a.,,,,„ , 4 ere Own the North as.d the South. In
1 r•-W 4:4.i"7"' Cotord:fle tgitVi""4 14the

, . a.
Boat Companies tin.107 Otte Tentc,- lam

.

.
.

Two BErg ow PERTOtalnale.t-'. TWO SETSOP CLOWNri
l, TWO BETS OrRING IIORFOts

..,.1. SPPARWAV ILEENEITYYNITI C" -

t.: ---z"-' ,-, tillibitmAtlitizsivz,uvi.......,_
• elloATE'd STRING HAIM

And erarythhur he upon the same
elaborate Reel, with tee thllowinzarnonot the rinolbe I Eauestdane,rsior.a. Kantotrienner. Gymnasts, Pea-.... . .. ..

Lots 2131-00 Eighthoi: n
Lou 2n6 =7-00 Eighth ot: verrant.
Lot °ZI3-4:ln corner or Ninthand Walnut0.
torAU theabom Lob are 140 6760 feet, *saggingLots

99and 101, whom length are uncertain. bu were °flirt-
inally 140it. Inlength.

ALM—I Bit Acre Lotpart und. within the present
or the Borough, onofwhich ererted •r ,

lots. • .Ihurrato of whichwill be shown on day of sala.
ALSO,—A lot adjoining ten .tom, cortMluing about 4

awns, on which le emoted a two Kam Brink and two story

thehlS Lot willalso he subdivided intoromper lots.
Pittsburgh and Concellsville Railroad is lora.

tednearly on the line between these two lots.
ALSO.—A Farm ho the vicinityof the Borough, known

at the "Crooked Run Ifarm,"nontainingabout 120 scrag
on which is • Brick lions.and oilier improv. meats. The
Pittsburgh and Oonnelirrllie Railroad runs through tbe
Farm; aim the BtatsRoad. On the sniper tortoftheft..
are some handsome sifissfor country residences. Thelow-
er part is well maculated for Garderang DMVOM being
bottom land and having the Monongahela um, 0o lte
northern boundary

Cltis-nsor Pittsburgh and others wishingto obtainde'
.Inure country residence. will bud InUde lode an ogler
tunity armouring mosteligible situations. Pm beauty Of
eituation and ...eery, and healthfulness. th• villageof
ld'Hweeport and vicinity Is not surnamed b any locality
in the weatarn mo.lonof the State. and there Is and will
beOrman-a and cheap communication with Pittsburgh
at all times, as there now two or three dolly Boats
manningbet *teen ktlicesport and Pittsburgh on the Mo-
nongahelael•ckwater and it is esoerted them will be •

.tattoo of the Pittsburgh and Connellaville Railroad on
or near thepropertyoff.red for tale.

TERMS.—OnsThled cash and the Wane. in one or two
mark to be scoured by Bonds and Mangu.

ALB.IL MIL.L&R,

' • . 1ZL1.3.gi. , intoAGNES. [Ma/ORMOND,.Dm LAKE, . Mr, IDEATEN.
The Man Idanketacpto___.m,'.=.-ILMAGILTON, 1103OiEDL,i • BILLLAKE.. C. J. WOKS& •The Kotler & Brothers.

GEO. DUNBAR on. LA THOILVII.11.,'Pli .N. DONALDW., T, ORAVEN.li.o . Pe#asus. Tartar &Wildfire.1 • ,• g. RALDWIN, CITIAILLSBROWX,..gip.:. BOW'. WHITE, lOD ,i. OPOSBE.

. .fi-1.,....,; •Ginty's Pantoinine Troupe,I: ......z...-• E. DEAILTLI, ICIT., O.IIIJAMEON•1,..`---"7--GEO. WOOD, 'DOL. :. DISIILIG.
- _1 _'•TheWar Horse Uncepaaina,II R. LtTrmaitt., Km... iIACENT. .P. W1LL1A31,,,,e.'F.ri,&e, ie.

NKEE„,
i

-=-- At Pittsburgh 'Six Dam,-
-CO C •

MONPAY, NAY 7th,
. ON PENKPIIIEEP,

• j
..1 Front of American Hotel.

ALIO, ATB.i•
'..:r --

4411•12Cr1it1 154 04 Mk
. .:" .... . "• Bergamcmgm, ...ay um... .

'.e. WirAdeolarloo ONLY TWENTINVITE
'

•,....... OILNIII to tooth Omovatllei, ~ •
"

' - sp/13,3vd/LIDVE : -

Adm. J ton. nona= test nanoto
of tag ostatoof Dr. fko. 11411 T

IiMRS. BONNAFFON will open Stem:nor
MELLINERY on Thursday.Ka/ lath, bar Este>

nt, No. 75,Toorthstrait. betweenWood and Market
streets.rlo2td

EVERAL small Farms in Virginia, near
,bi the Baltlsoore and Ohio R. B. thr Weon seconno-

ne sane. by B. OCITFIBEHT t SOS, 140,34 It.

AGREAT BARGAIN—Eighty acres . of.
sis. inset 30of which le bezel timber, situated. in
O,onty. lows 3 miles from Ulennwoon cannty mot;

L armed at the low mice ofrt yens.. Apply to
myS & IdeLAM k SON.

HEMP SEED-33 bus prime for sale by
B. A. 7.OI3IESTOCIE d CO..

Loyd ear Wood and 1.1..ta.

NEW TRIMMINGS—Joseph Rome &Co
tunve justreerd.other lof of Nor Dses+ Trimmin.

1 ms 77 MARK= IST.

300 PKGS. PRINTS. Bleached and
Brow. ifiarlina,0 InithsnwandBang.d.

and Lawn. ust reed at A.A. MASON 2 COIL
TllSTrec'd 100 ic7l.l:4inglisti Calicoes,
til fast onkrs . atMa 6. A. MASON k CO.

THE Annual Meeting of the Pittabumhnd AlleghenyOrphan Asylum flatlety,arill bead
CROAT evening next. at 7 o'clock, atVorisrelleth•

°diet gplecopal Church. Penn st. The follow/mg order
.BI teobserved Inthe er...Maes orate evening:

I.s,Me. Cooßvian alter the IntroductoryPrayer.'
Recitation andPingingon the Creation.b7 =UnaRendingor theflurstary's and Tnaingror
Address by theRev. Dr:l7o.rd.
hymn to ea tang by the Orphans.
Plectionof Manager..
The Lnri's Prayer repeated * the Utahans.
Betue4letlan.
M7l-2td neltilrzeu..tda=ra

U IRMINGRAM PROPERTY' AT. ALTO.
VON, Cut Mirada), orienloil,Ma• rak attliat the Me:haute Radians, itbst. lien(bs

loving •alnable Real Rotate la the Boroughof Mrmlurhum Two lots ofaround. /COL OY2nd atthe minimof
Can/unit:o011refr Mew haring a Mint of 04 test 6 bmbas
on tbs north side ofCarom istendh.g back Mos=ear street 109 feet to aestunt Wier: en which le

LaiI%.lrd7ri rtr .M. Int' s*.;(oo.'Eranlll32dVag's:ealeit
of3.1filet on Canna a. -attending back 10044 -to Wal•
nut alloy. Also. one-ball of lot No. lt: of s huntta
48 feet me Water it., (adloh3lng Ibutdry of Ai
useelsen) eaten ding tad Upfeel to lltothattest
Terms--Unafonrth rash, remainder in taro yam with*
tarsal. payablesemi annually. enyB P.M DAM4=44

IRIISTEE'S SALE SALE OF LOTSrlr BIR3IIXOIIANIkSOUTHPITTSBLIttIfI—On
dar mar 10th..: 734 o'clock. b• told. BT et'
day of u. -Hepburn . TrusteeofJohn O. Mowrysad
ilb, the following valuable • Building Lootsln Itbmaltar

ham. East Landman= andSouth Pittagh, mulatto.
bag =mayor the most dadrabli lota now for Ws !um Moo
Donna/is.vim

In Bins*Amt. 'N. W, TO. non. 142. 143, and 145onCaartra st.
28, 29, 29. 30and 81 on Binghamet. Memo&"199.118, 2.1.2484, 245, ZUS mad =ITon Weeldnielset.

324,238 end 234on Wham et

orstreet.
• 254. 281, 2M and 283 on Greggat. Moorage ellen.

New. 314,315, 318.320 and 221, saner of MeKse, Manor
andCraig eta.

No. SOO on Spruce dim between iiteephand Craig its.Souta-Pittsburg2 t.Noe. 76. 84, 89, 94 and 95ea Catena
3, 23, 93, 31. at, :a, 4.2e5ed47 Itiownesilla Tuon. i

pike Dear CanonM.
Boa 65and 53on Manor street. ;

.156 En& Birsafegkore. • • , •

Pourkits onWharton et. mar the corms of Meadow.
at., tech Mentplborfeet front DTcos hundred midtown.
ITfeet toan eller,

fins lot on Petah M. between Joseph and Meadow eta.
24 feet by 129 toan alley.

• &Melvin !Muslim@stthe Menhanteltuobangschnirth
asset. Pittsburgh. Tame—Onn-focirth m

in
In

two 1121.with interest parableauniannnally. TM-tmeinibmiattionapply mr/ P. MdnB. ADM

I900 BUSt.;?°lll2.Tousffid btu)

• ,

fin BUS. WHEAT—Two, thousand
knj Whirit. kw taleby •

LIARBAUGII &CO: ';

tcloo BUta FLOUR—One thOUSWId
bbli.Vlonr Inaloft nod torenleby

SPIIISCISII BARBAlIOI.I♦CO.

BAcop BriouLuErts-40 casks Baco n.8hMr"!1" UnTratIItINABACEIII CO. •

TO THE LADlES—just open this morti
huha nue or IRISH LINENS. toall for 25 Dent.

Brown and WhiteLINEN.TABLE CLOSE Id,at Frost Mn
germ; MUM cod Ll.noo Good o fur kf00.5 SD, V WM.
at low entroo. Boot=atom 03 Market st. 101 l ,

gRINTEDLAWNS, warranted fast solo s,
for 75 dr. it-Orno Donors sad Euro do Woo,
10obi. upward; PorsooNkiftobroldorloo. (Bores. sad

toare going fOrt. Ekston n0t5;63 Marta 11. .

ZIN,,WASH-25 dos: in store end for sale
ATWELL:LEE & COMP

iILOCKS-0. 0.. 3 hoar:
Rd. Dom. so hoar . Rs.tohd data-
ate WE MA:am Itoomth.o day;
Eightfora do; AltiOrtedthan, by the pee

ox dos. of low este& MI. IL'PALO= t CO.
me 8 dod Wood st..ccenvrath. -

ILLOW WAILE---Witggoni Cradles
TT Market. Testehts .4 l'atotkatr

Work Baskets, Tailors' Flasteto
A now astrothwatt of all,both 1n.8471•1.4. pitch

)tuttoolat coma ofWo:4 sad atD sta.
tilt4lrd " WM.IL TALCOTT t 00:
ROCERIES--200
106Ws.sood tith
ids plattatiotatotassolt.

200 do. steam' 11 Cyr*.
,043 "do extra of do,' • !

100 yykfa Old 0.1. Jabs,
100bu Pearl Surely
boku 0 triit l'obswot100 bbls cut sad hi-do, .

200 butts *sotd brawls yid
glutVa. Tota010.• •

100 br• Clay Plus,100 do i2s2212) bids crushed, 'Wised,
posedsad 80111811.ADO ftaonidva splese.

100.,do- &oda Itsltd•tos,d*hound UWIS100hp !tiro CubSo,
With•fat assort:smA et
lbtmonalso Pltstanalb%llagi

ads prima sugar;
660 mats Classir,

11., DU, 1113111s,
3 100 tisser Wee,

100 16.160303 mamas.
ine dd LeIPS - -

ICO 61,14 l•rftYd Nci. 3.115ek9;
100 do media33ldo do;
60 do 6dckled 116334616,_ _
6 made X 633216 and Rad.

4 taint 6161104:6,6D dig c -
60 Immo

203 teas 6xtra Salk
try 1060kated6hot..

iasaanstipt fa our
iinatm. k. 132.4dR

EdBLASH-S'tona cub- justree'd'aud
IL gar mak - a. tomsotrA a). za Lrbeni is.
~OT&BH-1U enakej*reed and, Ofale

BA4X) —200.901) ; Haptis,:;Blmuld
•

ACON÷oo.ool:llbeiltim'sand 50.0001b5.
I• ••• • 4 • . ••

AUCTION SALES.
P M. DATIS, Anqtioneer.

I:kerinterciall &La 12mr14', comer ireal rtad.FifLA drat

VALUABLE STOCKSAT AUCTION—-
? On Thursday evening, May 10tb, at 7.4, deist. at

the Merchant,. I...lunge.4th or, 4,111 be sold,
shares MarehantA. and Manufacture& Wiz Stroh;

Ohioawl Pa. RailroadCo.
4 " Pittsburghand Comusilarlila 11. It.Co. dr;
20 " NorthAmerican Miningtb.dcg
25 Pittsburghand Isle 'Royal Mining CO, dra

7 PittsburghTrust Co.
P. dd.

m 8 M. DAVIS, Aunt

alttY-GOODS SALE—On Wednesday and
's hursatai,mozologa. oth and 10thIngo" atlOdelk,Lb. comanteroloklaakai roomy. corner of vr,on and filth

etc..-111 bcold. a lama end.: of dod,ohlo Spin ,m
8=1.161. Ml_0001114_campei•inx •r anal:al aalcolankent at
Forelan and Derotatne. to arldrh the attentionof dada •

and ooaannaera I.slnaltnid. P.31. 011,111. Anet. n

rDIAMOND ALLRY PROPERTY P0:
PALl—ThatsalnaLd• 3 story Mick throning

/lltms. go. ZS Dlastond Alley. at present searyleel
Mrs. Herber. Infra among thebeg stAndsor
Lot banns a frontof 16 feet andextendingbug T 6 Pat.-.APPIy to natl 3 P. IL DAM.Anat .

10111 11.ale by islitiyg ge P..311„ Ay%
CITIZENS DEPOSIT BANE: STOOK-1IL)121 • (Thursday) musing at7}‘ ea.ock. atthethanes ittottauge 4th etre.; be adaed to the sale adivaluable storkssod raid MM.. httsbaree Citizens()spadeBards Stock. laylo „ P. 31. DATA /knot .
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